
THE AVIIRMIASO
STA'I' 14: '(.'ONvEYTION4

Pursuant to public notice, given by the
Anti.Musonic Central State Committee of
Pennsylvania, Delegates from tho several
counties .in said State, • asseu►hled at the
Court House, in the Borough Of Harrisburg,
on "Wednesday the 25th thy of -May,
A. D. 1831.

On motioriof Mr. McLenegan of Lan-
caster, the meeting wits organized by the
election of the Rev. HORATIO G. JONES

elairmun, awl W. W.
Of Pittsburg, )Bccretary..

Tho.,Chairman having stated the objects
for which the Convention was called,—to
be the election of IHegates torepresent the
state ofPennsylvania, in a National Anti-
Masonic Convention, to be held in the City
ofBaltimore, on the 2tith day of Septem-
ber, ISal, and for ,the transaction •of- such
other business as the cause ofAnti7iiraseitry
may reijutre:-'lt, was on motion of Mr.'
MeLenegaii,

Resolved, That this meeting do now pro.
coed to tho electiompfaPresident, tw.o Vice
Presidents and two Secretaries, us ollicels
of the convention.

Whereupon, the Convention was duly
organized by the election of Gen. WIL-
LIAM PIPER ofBedford, President; SAM-
UEL BALDWIN, Esq. of Chester, and Gen.
JOHN Bunnows, ofLycoming, Vice Presi-
dents, and Wm. W. Irwin, ofAllegheny,
and J. F. Charl6, of Lancaster, Secreta-
ries,

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, of Lancas-
er.

Resolved, That the Convention be open.
ed with_ prayer, and at the request of the
President, the Rev. Jloratio.G. Jones, ad-
drersed the Threue of Grace, and invoked
the Divine blessing upon the proceedings of
this Convention.-

If was then on motion-Of Mr. Gest, of
Philadelphia,

- Resolved, That a list ofthe several coun-
ties of the State ho now called over, and
that the delegates representing saidcoun
ties, appear and present their credentials—

Whereupon, the names of the several
counties were called in Alphabetical order;
and the following gentlemen appeared, pre-
seated their credentials and took their scats
as delegates :--

Adams.—John WolfOrd, James Cunningham,
John L. Gubernator.

Allegheny.—David Gilleland, William W. Ir.
win, Andrew Watson, Georgo Watson, John R.
Roseburg.

•Armstrong.—W. W. Gibson.
Bedford.-W in. Piper.
Bradford.—Samuel Strait.
Bucks.—Alhert Smith. _

Chester.—Salnual Baldwin,Owen Stover, James
Hutchinson, Samuel Heistor.

Cumberland.—Wm.Line, Levi Markel,Solomon
Whistler:,

Dauphin.—Abraham Bombaugh, Isaac Updo-
grove.

Delaware.—Job Forking.

Franklin.-11obortRobinson, Vtilliam Maxwoll
halos I)ickoy.

linntingdon.--Mosea J. Clark, Iloqty L. Mc-
Connell, Thomas Johnston..
,Indiana.—Jamos Gordon.

.1uniatta.—William Sharon.
Lasicaster,:—Z. MeLonegan, John Caldwell, J.

F. Charles, Jonathan Owen, Jacob Erb.
Lelyrnon.-1)aniol Stroh, James 8011.
Lchigh.—Williani Lekert, Jesse Grimm, John

IVoida.
Luzerne.—Nathan Beach' Henry W. Drinker.

Buirows, George Bennett.
Mercer.—William F. Junkin.

• MO/in.—William Culbertson.
31,mtzomery.--John Kirk, Jacob Cassel, Eli P.

McGlat hery.
]liu•thuntberland.—Georgo W. Lathy, William

A. Lloyd.
i -Ceitirty.--;=Horatio

Jones, Henry Willis, Henry Witanor, John Goat;
John Clarke.

Somerset and Cambria.—.John Bell, Henry Chor
honing, John \Vitt.

rr

117;18h nglo7/.-111011. S. Stewart,G. W. Achoson
linle.—Jonathan 'lough, William Nielson.
A letter addressed by the Anti-masonic Corn-

Tfilltua-b-r -Eric county, to-the-President-oft-Ins con=
vent:Mil, was read and ordered to be laid on jlie
table..

On motion of Mr. McLenegan, of Lancaster,
Resolecd, That aCommittee ofsevon Delegates

he'appointetrby-,too-PriattlileritAtileportithw-busi=
nese- proper to be transacted by this convention;
the President appointed the following gentlemen.
said Coinmittec—Zephaniali McLenegan of Lan.
casaster, John Clarke of Philadelphia, Job Per-

of Delaware, Benjamin S. Stewart of Wash-
ington, liayid Gilleland Jr. of Allegheny, Nathan
Beach of Luzerne, and Eleister ofChester.

following report from George W. Harris,
and others composing thepAnti-masonic Central
Committoe of the Stato was presented, read, and
adopted by the Convention.

To the President of the Anti-Masonic
, Convention.

' The centralCoMmittee appointed by flio
Convention, held' in this place, in February
IH3O, respectfully state to the Convention, .
now in session, that in pursuance of the re-
solution. of the former Convention, requir-
Mg- "'the Central Coalmine, to ascertainby
correspondence with the several Co-uhty
committees, or otherwise; the' yarious'offi-
c6s, held by members of the masonic Fra-
ternity, in tnis !State, and to communicate,
through the Press, the result- of their in-
quiries;;' they addressed letters to the vari-
ous county committee's, appointed'at that
CctliVtll4ion, but from a large majority of
the comities, they received no reply. This
neglect, may, in some measure, be attri-
buted to the haste with Which those
rnittecs wero selected; and wwould there-
fore, recommend the propriety of appoint-

no individual,a membin ofa oomnutte&
whohas not been -previouslyconsulted, or
whiisse favourable sentimentsand willnignitae
to serve; are bet- satisfactorily known.--
Faun thefeAnseltboykestated,

of , ,tee werefna4blitd).rltOtaol: to collol4WWthe..ieriXts of ihe
With titim

'Convention, and through .it to the public;
thiP authentic information, in;rclat*

WllO liilYt; SLAIN a liftshirivl and a lat4cr!Monstrous guilt! Your I;othic•Tomplori,;
.. ,/pledged fur umit will tiring to supply iii.dney

for your -present distresse,;. -
Yon have domobis, Freeinasons. You

arc guilty by every rnleof law told equity
for the uctS of youravowed agents.' 1-41
maintain the law of inasoni y; you defend its
executors; and to you the public look for
redress. Wrath has gone 1401 t against you,
und.against your governownt ti,r u heinous
crime. It will not return until the system
of Masonry is razed from its liaindations
and beaten to powder; until you %Ow -sustain
it are overwhelmed witlr, slinine.

Be wise. You have said: "This excite-
ment is dead.!"But It now comes to your
own doors. You have said: " Peace,
peace!" when blood was on your skirts,
and vengrance was -mid), to s"tze the gild-
.ty. You were deceived; von thought Free-
masonry was something; wlitMl it is nothing.
You were deceived; yotr‘thought
s'onTy was an epheineral'passion, when it is
a patriotic indignation, that Will work de-
struction'to all secret soe-i-4-_!ties, and the po-
litical- overthrow of the deluded mon who
trust in the oath that covers both murder
and treason.—N. /-Tot.

In all societies, whether formed Ca. the
pikose of worship, government, or for in-
dividual benefits, their principles have been

1,•.r subject of discussion7-(we may pet:-
p 4 except some despotic governments and

st,llo. furious religions bigots,) atel while the
princiPles and practices of those societies
have been warmly argued, ably opposed
aud powertidly definled, the contending
parties have proli.!ssed, and oftm felt a great
friendship for each other, and an hot ioralde
,respect fbr their °prior's. But the Masonic
"fraternity iy. an exception to all the Princi-ples of freedom and litehlity. Their prin-
ciples and their practices must not he a mat-
ter orinVestigation. The greatest despotic
tyrant will permit more liberty of the Press,
or of speech than this band of men, "ielio
have the hardihood to call themselves Re-
publicans ! The blindest fanatical bigot
will be a liberalist compared with a member
orthis institution; yet their adherents say
they are Democrats!

In all the- -publications ever made in fa-
vor of Masonry, not one production was ever
founded on the principlesof'reason, nor was
there ever an attempt made by argument
to defend the • members from the charges
made against them. Their sole weapons
}five been sheer abuse. They 1)011114 no
scrutiny, they give no explanations,• and
they ask people implicitly to take their
words that the institution isat good one, and
that they have possessed themselves of near-
ly all the offices worth holding in. our•re-
public, without the least political concert
or intrigue. Fer our own part we believe
the adhering Masons to be a band of the most
&sot piciaristecrats inthe werld.[Staicstnen.

HON. RIPZIOW RUSH.
We have receiveTruhl read, with feelings

of joy and gratitude which wo shall not at-
tempt to describe, adong, patriotic and tri;
umphant letter, against 1:ree-Manonry, from
R Aitl) RUSH, lato Secretary ofthe Trim-
snry of the United States. We rejoice to
find this distinguished man coming boldly
and generously to the aid of the people, in
their conflict with a Giant Secret Order,

, which is sustained by the wealth of the na-
tion and the power ofthe government. ..

Weknew this dayoftriumph would come,
Bonner or later. -Truth is mighty, and must
prevail—Grout moo, dreading.thavengeatic
of Masonry, have ingloriously shrunk from

_ the conflict. Mr. RUsh is the first man,
eminent in .the annals of his country, who
has fearlessly declaeed for the laws and the
peep e, against tle • igl Pspes-ff.
and Kin?„B of Free-Masonry. Anti-Masons
hive long turned their attention to this truly

-- great& goodmanfor countenance 6L-succtm
His character and history was a sure pledge
that Ns heart was with thereanthis righ-
teous cause. .Their hopes are most abund-
antly realized. Ilia bright, untarnishname
is henceforward associated with those of
Coinciv, GAtoirsuA, VARICK, and the thou-
sands of patriotic nien who are enraged in
the groat struggle f.ir equal laws and uni-
versal liberty.—Albany Eccning Journal.

The Antimasonic State. convention, held
in this place on the ,25th and 26th ult. was
composed of respectable gentlemen
from different parts of the state, principally
farmers. t'ungidering the throng season of

-,the year and the object of the meeting be-
ing only to appoint delegates to a- National
convention, to be held Baltimore in Sept
tember next, it was a I;rge assemblage.—
Twenty nine counties awl all the cities in
'the state were represented. sixty live dole-

' gates attended.
The news from all parts of tl► state is

truly "gratifying and Ilattering.te the.Anti.
masonic party: 'Their success is'searcely
now to be doubted. The black Hag ofma-
sonry is beconlins known,, and linowledge
will make it odious to freemen. Crtiicus

-and Rigal Symbols are a bad standard for
republicans to rally under. The great of-

,

• forts of the cry? to persuade th 9 people that
the wearers ofcrowns are the pr(eservers of
dentoeraey—havo failed. The plan is too
ridiculous—the people r•eard and the people,

Sidles-man. -

The !Instil:- patriot and I'rovitlence Jour
' mkt havoistblisheil Mr:.:llarrWtter. The

Patriot says: • . :4 •
41.0tie Iticlutrd .Itapat's leitetc which we

_publish -to.tlay, is a' pov4Triul cxvibsitioriof
.ttlll.,y:l4fWS.of the,„AlAirtw4o-141c,PArt.Y. As it

twos fro th a fleStuveilly -thstinguisitcd. cit i.
.iety with the. sanction .163 itaino, \redid4

..to”C 1.9 W111111+,4 4 1 it fri flit our

C STA it A N Fa
to the late trialsofthe MorganCongpiralors
at Lockport, in the State of New York, the
comihitteo roldresse —fra •-let ter, to a moniker
of 00: ceutral Committee of that state, re-
questing a fall statement of those trials,
with other information, which they consid-ered important to the cause •&tintimasonry.
We haVe accordingly received reports of
the traqs of -Elisha AdamsofGeneral
Whitney and others—and of Stivitd. mid
Maxwell; and also the report of the Special
counsel, Victory Birdscye Esq. to his Ex-
cellency Governor Throrp. From this re-
port it appears, that no doubt any longer
exists, as to the ultimate fate of Morgan—-
that he was takeninto•the Niagara River,
in the night, about the 19th of September
1:426, and there sunk; but that there is no
ground to believe, from any information
tion which has come to the knowledge of
th, counsel, that there_ is new (dire, and
.aithin the jurisdictionofthe United Slates,
-arlie except Elislia Adams, who was
present at his death, and as to Adams such
beliefmay possibly be eroneous.

The committee will refer to one fact pro-
ven on the trial ofShepard and Maxwell, by
the testimony of General Barlow and Judge
Mitchell, as forcibly demonstrating'the cor-
rupting influence ofMasonry upon the minds
of its subjects; viz: that the forcible abduc-
tion of Morgan, in order to effect the sup-
pression of his Book, was connived at, if
not directly approved of, by a minister ofthe gospel, Lucius Smith of Batavia, the
town in which Morgan was then residing—-
and that this occurrence happened in a
Royal arch chapter held in that place, from
which, in conformity with masonic law, all
of the brethren were studiously excluded,
eicep_t_those,_bound byllit__obligation of
that degree. The same testimony also es-
tablishes the filet, that this nefarious Out-
rage was deliberated upon, in at least two
Royal arch chapters in the western part of
New York, viz: those of- Batavia and Ro-
chester, and at least ono month before its
execution.

At none of the previous Lockport trials,
have the disclosures with respect to Mew--
gan's abduction been so fully made under
the sanction of judicial evidence, as on
those, reports of which'we herewiih submit
to 'the Convention, wo are informed, that
the Fraternity had prepared for these trials
with much care and vigilance; that almost
all of the witnesses, whO were intimately
acquainted with the transaction, had taken
occasion to .be absent—James L. Barton
had gone to Oluo—Jeremiah Brown was
not to be foumr—EZekiel Jewett, it was un-
-derstood, had visited Canada; and others
whom it was suspected, would be sul ram, -

ied by the public prosecutor, were ascer-
tained to tie beyond the reach ofthe process
of the Court—and that the attendance of
Shed,' and the admission of Giddins testi-
mony, were eitegostA,_,. ef,•••••.3- _ _ .
trials as,ei ideneingthe extent and termina-
tion __of the conspiracy, and the sacrifices
which the Fraternity were willing to make,
in order to conceal all knowledge of this
flagrant outrage from the public, are as we
conceive, of great importance, and we would
suggest the propriety of their publication in
pamphlet form, as being in that shape more
likely to be preserved, and productive of
mere extensive benefit, than if confirxd to
publication in newspapers.

We have also received, and herewith
submit to the Convention, a full report of a
recent trial, at the town of Now Berlin, in
the county ofChenango, in the same state,
in which a number of the obligations and
ceremonies ofthe. Royal arch degree, were
judicially established, on the testimonyof
respectable witnesses, one ofwhom was the
Sherifrof that county, and another a Justice
of the Peace.. The proceedings of this last
trial; the courrnittee-c-onsidertesTeeninrrk
worthy of careful consideration, and ofgen-
eral dissemination. • -

We also—requested,-othe same gentle-
man, information as to the description ofthe

'persons, 'known to have been concerned' in
the Morgan outrage. This we desired, for
ithe purpose of--removing from the -public
mind, the impression which is unceasingly
inculcated by the Fraternity, that • these
conspirators were men of low condition in
Society, and. that, therefore, the masonic
Institution, is not lairly accountable for their

-acts, This. information, we regret that we-
have not been enabled to procure; but we
are assiired, that being, considered an
portant suliject, it will be prepared for sub-
mission td-the National Convention,

-As somewhat -pertinent to the occasion,
permit us to 'remark, that the operations pi
our party,diave not been conducted with
that degree ofprudence,' which is proper
.and which is necessary to eventual success.
In our nomination of Candidates, too much I
confidence has been reposed in common
report. Men haVe been nominated, in the
belief that they_were not masons, but with-
'.l;iut certainly knowing whether theyWere
so or not; -and in one instance it happened,
that through want of knowledge, an adher-
ing mason was placed upon our ticket. It
must- be recollected, that, as a party, we
are yet in our iufanay—that every steplwe
take, is watched with the Closest ikrutiny,
and that, in order to triumph eventually, it
is necessary not only to be heneSt. in our
'iew's, but to appear so, to the public—and,
that indiscretions conniiittlid, in onepurt of
the State,- redound tothe prejudice of the
party in every other—and if prudenee and
Vigilance and zenl in: the cause, in which we
:_have embarked, have always been necessa-
ry, they are espdc,ially'important tit the pre-
sent crisis,-when the 4.ighea_masonic.
pity in the. the Persona& Edward
LivingSten; occupies tbe 'chair of Statein
Ait.LGeneral Government;

cone!mien Congratu 7..•.

Iltathei CenVentian• that our highlv-respet,

ri HU-CA N BANNER.
table and= distingusheik fellow citizen, the
I mumble It irisai'd hush, hay puhliclyjoin-
ed our standard, and iu Isis intereSting letter
triumphantly vindicated the principle.; 4)f
our party; and We would respcctti►llV re-
corthnend an expres:Nion ot•ttic sense of.the
Convention in I•elation to this desirable
event.

Vie have the honor to be
very respectfully y

Geor/,,c W. Harris
Francis Itrycih
fa lent i e llirmilncl
Lcc Monti..ronury

•John Fox'
Aaron. Boinbaugh
John A. Wier
Archibald Orate
Philip Fishburn

Inutloll or iVti..-Cithhvell ofLaticastez,
/4soired, That this Cmivention (le 110 W1111j011111 to !Ilea Ugaill at ;3 o'clock this al-

ternuon.

1121212
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•
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Brcantisda.ii, 3 o'clocla, P. AT.
Co►ivention ►iwt pursuant to adjourn-

ment.

On motion of Mr. Clarke of Philadel-
phia,

Resolved, That a committee of throe
persons be appointed to receive contribu-
tions from the Standing Committees -ot
each county, for the purposo of printing alai
circulating- Pamphlets, giving inibrination
to the public on subjeati Connected with the
iiterests of Anti-masonry.

The proceedings and resolutions of an
Anti-masonic meetin g of the citizens of
Susquehanna county having beou forward-
ed to the Convention, wereread and approv.
ed

Mr. McLenegan from the committee ap-
pointed to report the business proper to be
transacted by this Convention, reported the
following resolutions:

1. Resolved, That a committee of one
from each county, here represenfel, be ap-
pointed to report the names ofsuitable dele-
gates to be selected by this Convention, to
represent this state, in the National Conven-
tion to be held at Baltimore on the 2(;th
September next; and also to report the
IlarllCS ofseven persons in cad' county to
be a standing committee of correspondence
and vigilance in their respective counties.

2. Resolved, That a committee of live be
appointed to report an-address el-the Con-
vention, to the people of Pennsylvania.

3. Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed to prepare and report resot utions
expressive of the opinionsofthisConv Inion,
on the subject of freemasonry.

4. Reso/rEd„..Tlait a committee offive be
appointed to report on the inflUence of ma-
sonry over the public Press.

5. Resolved, 'That a STATE, Com:tin-rut:
ofnine be appointed--three ofwhom shall
L1...1"1,d .4' zatt.a i.,G,..,, -•

.....“••••• .......

,-

other parts ofthe.state, which committee or
a majority thereofshall have authority to
call State conventions when deemed neces-
sary, and to hold correspondence on subjects
of anti-masonry.

G. Resotred, That a committee oftive be
appointed to ascertain the contingent ex-
penses ofthis convention, and to collect funds
amongst the members of the same, for the
illirposo of defraying such expenses.

7. Resolrcd, That the committee first
herein mentioned, be appointed by the dele-
gates from each county; and that all the
other committees herei► -before mentioned
be appointed by the President of this con-
vention. ,

It was then upon motion of Mr. McCon-
nell ofHuntingdon,

Resolved, That the resolutions just read
be adopted—

The following gentlemen were then tip-

On he Ist resolution, Messrs. John I.:. G uhermi-
tor, Andrew Watson, Jr. Wm. W. I ;ibson; Albert
Smith, Wm. Line, .1anteA Hutchinson, Isaac Ip-
degrove, Job Perkins, James Hiekuy, Thmnas
Johnson,James Gordon, Wm. Sharon, John Cald-
well, George Bennett, James Bell, Nathan Beach,

Eckmt, JacobCassel, \V in. Culbertson,
P. Jettkin, George W. Lathy, Horatio G. Jones,
John Bell, Wm. L. Harris, I lenjzunin S. Stewart,
Jonathan Hough, Samuel Strait, Jr.

On the :211 resolution, 111essrs..l‘ohn R. Roseburg,
Albert Smith, John Caldwell, James Gordon and
Henry Willis.

On die 3d resolution, Messrs. John Clarke,
ratio G. Jones, Nathan Beach, 11. W.' Driuker
and Samuel Heisler.

On the 4th resolution, Z. Mcr,enogan, John
Gest, lienjamin S. Stewart, Job Perkins and Hen-
ry L. McConnell.

On the Gilt resolution, .Toseph Wallace,
Ayres, and .John McCord oil larrisburg, JOhn R.
Jouds ofPhiladelphia, Ilenry Mertz of Ishigh,
Z. McLenegan of !muenster, John Burrow:Alf I,y-
-coMing, Benjamin S. SteWart of Washington and
John IL Roseburg of Allegheny.

On the61h rebotutinn, inn:al:an Owen, Henry
Witmer, George Watson, Abraham Ilmnbutigh
and Thomas johiison.'

On motion of Mr. McLonegan,
Resolved, That this Convention entertain a high

opinion of the worth and talents of R mitt Itl)Resit;
and a deep conviction of the services rendered to
the people of the United States, by his exposition
of the baneful dominion of Masonry, over the pub.
lie press; the administration of Xustico, and the
republican institutions of the country. •

On motion of Mr. Clarke of Philadelphia..
Resolved, That oacli'Editor ofan Antimasonic

newspaper in this State, be requested to publish
weekly, on monthly, the names of the members
composing the etanding eommitteem of the coun-
ty in which said paper it♦ issued, and also the coin.

mittens of adjoining count hut in whiclutheru may
be no newspaper puldiSkod. -

.On motion of Mr. G.' Watson of Allegheny th•
•conVention adjourned to meet agitin tin-morrow
morning at 9 o'clock.. [TO cc cospmettn.

From tho.Soneca Farmer.
Mr. Editor--Sir-Alleasc publish in your

paper, my views of. Freenuvonry. I im-
personally acquainted with the,ritesofthit
order.. I de consider the In6titutitlit;pot
OUty;:litghly perniciOus in a republican ifi-
Vion—but its oaths 'and, pnitctic'es, very oh-
seetieLC :sight .6f ther:Knilcher'

..
•

lila

hearts. I have }ward some thirty or fortylkinsons COriVerSe In ',odor, exult in the ex--ploits of Right 'Worshipful Brethren, in
e,tecuting their utunercifill penalties on theonfornmitte INForgan. Th-oogli
they were not eye witnesses ofthe murder,
vet they expressed no manner of doubt—-but a del;rte of denkoniac satisliwtion, tothink it was done by brother illasons, in
Consequence of the exposition of the twer„fs
of their Order. A.4. fin, my MI, for two year,'
past, I have not considered anyno,onia
obligations binding upon inc--neither do I
owe any friendShip or allegiance to that
fraternity. R. M. :SMITH.

Tvre, Mny 3d, 1.31.

FOR ER; N
The letters of O. P. (1. continue to be

very interesting, and very popular--bot the);are not entitled to the, fullest confidence.
The sanguine teniporament of the writer,
Hays the New York Cenunercial, and the
swelling and rather dogmatical .tyle of his
communications, tend to' give them a more
imposing character than thuyitre- honestly
entitled to.

The news from Poland is very much con-
fused. From a diligent comparison of tho
papers, however, it is very evident that the
accounts ofPolish successes, have abounded
in thb grossest exaggerations. - The tale trf
a three days' battle near the Ilussian fron-
tier, terminatner in the routatof the Ras- _
sians-, lieetllesslif'epublished-4-ttome-ofont---.'
cotomporams, is an entire tictiouil ,S*also, )

the story ofa' battle on the Irii.4,44kiiii I, in
which the Russians lest some.' ,Ottti Men,
said to.have been received in Li ;'stud via'
Rotterdam. This account is contradicted
by Ow Liter olliciaLartudes.from buth-sideL---

And again:—The last a►lviees fr4n► Pt.
hind state, "that the loss of tl►e Voles in the
atten►f►ted assault of `tic►llec was very coo-
sirlerable, aii4l the division of (y e n. Proni',-
zynski svas altnost entirely destroyvd. The
victories, it is stated, have not produced a-
mong the Poles in general the initlinsiasin
that was expected; great discouragement,
On the contrary, prevails among the iwople.
And as the approaching living (Tells the
roads, the ell4ts of the Russian army will
he equal to the magilittule of the 1)1;111 and
the importance of its object." Tho %Var.
saw Cazette of the. 27th, exprosslv admits
hat the report of the victory ofDwerniehi,

was not confirn►ed, but a subsequent artichri
announced his departure from %amuse, and.
entrance into Vo

The Paris Illoniteur is said to contain
seine account °Nile conferences which took
place between the Deputies from the .Polish
Government, and Field Marshal Diebitsch,
on the 12th ultimo. ."Theaa confTrences,
however," It is rumored by the' London
Globe, "are null: the inseleatterins demand-
ed 1w the Field Marshal, were incompatible

. .

they were broken oli; and the stihsegnent
victories gained by the Polc. are so ninny
testimonies to the integrity of the. nation,
and the valor ofthe troops. Notwithstand-
ing these victoriel, the Emperor of Russia
seems determined to refuse all accommoda-
tion." We have been unable to find tho-
article referred to from the Moffitenr; but
the fact that the Poles had sent Commis-
sioners to treat, and that ,the I{ussian Field
Marshal felt strong enough to insist upon
"insolent terms," is of itself a sufficient
commentary upon the abstirdity of most of
the bloody stories coined for the FrenchedEnglish papers..

'MAIM INA'FION IN LON,DON.
As fir as the feelinff could ho manitiste:l

in fleevar'uiiiti prairie -al—towns of the king-
dom, the energetic coarse of the King_* in
dissolving Parliament, has been received
with rejoiein!rs7—This step has made WO.
tiarrrtirffi-dra-s-yrpuirtr-as'tirrargrrthe
was on the passage of the Catholic Bill.—
The feelings in Lonlimr -Orr+Tury rong
The Lord Mayor suggested to the city the
expediency of "14.uing up M honor of thi.
Reform proposed by his Majestry's
tern, and -S6 supporlef by tilt
ing." lu consequence Of this intimation

the citizens prepared fir the occasion, an(

NVcdnesday the 26th of April was the even
lug appointed tin the display.
INSURRECTION. IN ST. J'AIIO DE CUBA

The editors of the Now York Mercantil,
Advertiser have been favored by neon-inter
cial friend with a letter dated Matanza's, th*
ftith May, received by the Prince I'4.l.ivard
which states, that the inland iia►il had lha
day arrived at Matanzas, bringing _intelli
gene° from St. .sago of an insurrection a
niong the blacks at that place--the Gov
ernor, at the head of all the troops statieno
there,- had marched torainst the insurrec
tionists,and.in air attack which took piaci
in the vicinity of St. Jago, a very- gren
number of ?ducks were • killed; esti-I'm:au(
from 2000 to .4000.- This victory, it wilt
supposad, would completely quell all distur
bailees. The city of St. Jago had been let
by the Governor under the cure of the-cia
nits.

• ,

BROTHER .Wol:l4'.—Such is the wan.
ing popularity of Deputy Grand Mnstoi
Wolf's administration that even mason),

cannot sustain. His partizans dreniselve
are convinced thauhe must filJp4mtlitre evi

out for scanodently looking
duly prepared and qualified by the cable
tow,.to suceoect.him.

'Whether it will ho *McKean or &ther
land, or some other creature ofthe lodge-
sonic man of principle according to' his in .

terest, time will determine. Nor does i •

make much - difierence whom they soled
Wolf is the fast nuisonic-Govei•bor that wiT
ever wield-the destines of l'Onnilylvanin.-,
His Tail is certain, and with 'hint nius( fel
inasotuy -and ail its Kb-

...High PriWs.'7-.l.Kineasti
".,,,..v.'",,,,
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